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R1080Sex Allocation: Size Matters for Red
Spider MitesMany animals can adjust the sex ratio of their offspring according to their
parental ability to invest. In spider mites, larger eggs are likely to be
fertilized and produce diploid females, whereas smaller eggs produce
haploid males.Duncan E. Jackson
and Stephen J. Martin
In most sexually reproducing species,
the two sexes are produced in
approximately equal numbers; Fisher
[1] was the first to explain why this ratio
prevails, irrespective of the mechanism
of sex determination. Fisher’s principle
stated that the sex ratio is in equilibrium
when the effort spent producing each
of the two sexes is equal; if total efforts
are unequal, one sex has an advantage.
There are, however, numerous cases
where Fisher’s fundamental
assumption of population-wide
competition for mates is not met,
leading to skewed sex ratios [2].
Indeed, evolutionary theory predicts
that parents should adjust the sex ratio
when the relative fitness of male and
female offspring varies with
environmental conditions [3]. Such
skewed sex ratios are found in diverse
taxa, including birds, mammals,
reptiles and insects. A fuller
appreciation of the costs and benefits
of sex ratio allocation demands an
understanding of the mechanisms of
sex allocation [4]. Macke et al. [5] have
recently identified a novel mechanism
for fine tuning of sex allocation in the
haplodiploid red spider mite,
Tetranychus urticae.
Parents can bias the sex ratio of their
offspring using sex-determination
mechanisms, such as the well
understood genetic mechanism found
in the haplodiploid social insects where
males are born from unfertilized
haploid eggs and females from diploid
eggs, but they are less well known in
other animals [6]. Alternative means
for biasing the relative numbers of
a preferred sex have an environmental
basis, such as temperature-dependent
sex determination in the alligator,
Alligator mississippiensis, where males
hatch from eggs incubated at higher
temperatures [7]. A study of a lizard
with temperature-dependent sex
determination, Amphibolurus
muricatus, found that the lifetimereproductive success for each sex was
maximised by the temperature that
favoured production of that sex,
thereby confirming the adaptive
significance of environmental sex
determination [8]. Host size influences
the sex ratio in parasitoid wasps [9] and
several environmental factors affect
male production by dominant females
in red deer [10].
An alternative strategy to modifying
the relative production of eggs of one
sex can be differential provisioning of
resources, so as to alter egg quality and
viability for a preferred sex, as found in
yellow-legged gulls, Larus michahellis
[11]. Egg size is a good predictor of
fitness [12], which has been shown to
respond to environmental change, but
other than birds there are few reports
of sex-related egg size adjustment.
However, the sex of the lizard Bassiana
duppereyi is determined by egg size, as
well as by temperature and genotype,
showing that fine tuning of sex
allocation can be achieved via multiple
mechanisms [13]. Given that sex is
known to be determined by genetic
factors in haplodiploid organisms,
Macke et al. [5] set out to test whether
a sex allocation mechanism might fine
tune red spider mite sex ratios in
response to varying environmental
conditions. Female red spider mites
are known to vary the female:male sex
ratio in a range of 2:1 to 9:1, in response
to mating delays and local mate
competition [14]. Macke et al. [5]
hypothesised that eggs of the more
abundant sex, females, might be larger
than male eggs. The authors compared
the size of eggs containing male and
female embryos, and determined
whether small egg size was correlated
with a reduced likelihood of
fertilization.
Offspring developing from large mite
eggs produced bymatedmothers were
found to have a significantly greater
likelihood of reaching maturity than
small eggs. There was a high
probability that larger eggs were
female, such that eggs over a thresholdsize had a 93% chance of developing
into females. However, for unmated
females, which can only produce
males, the distribution of sizes was the
same as formated females. This finding
strongly suggests that egg size
differences exist prior to mating and
that only those eggs exceeding
a threshold size are fertilized. As further
confirmation, it was found that
unmated females in possession of
a high proportion of large eggs went on
to produce amuch higher proportion of
female offspring after mating. Egg size
has clear fitness consequences for red
spider mite offspring, with larger eggs
having a greater likelihood of surviving
and the larger offspring they yield more
often reaching maturity.
Macke et al. [5] concluded that egg
size differences were due to
differences in nutrient content and that
egg size affects adult size, and perhaps
reproductive fitness. Sex allocation in
the red spider mite was found to be
biased towards female production,
because of greater resource provision
to female offspring. This difference in
egg provisioning existed prior to
fertilization of eggs, which strongly
suggests that large eggs aremore likely
to be fertilized and produce females.
Thus, egg size appears to determine
fertilization probability, providing
a mechanism for regulation of the sex
ratio in response to environmental
conditions. Another outcome of the
experiment was that, because a similar
range of egg sizes was present prior to
mating, unmated females produced
larger males compared with those
produced by mated females, which
might give the sons of unmated
females a competitive advantage when
competing for mates. However, it was
found that unmated females are less
fecund than mated females, producing
significantly fewer eggs.
This study [5] confirms the prediction
of the Trivers-Willard hypothesis [15]
that whenever one sex benefits more
from environmental conditions, then
offspring of that sex should be better
provisioned with resources than the
other sex. Macke et al. [5] provide
strong evidence for a mechanism
whereby female red spider mites in
good condition can be expected to
produce more females compared with
females in bad condition. It is assumed
that female-biased sex ratios in red
spider mites are attributable to local
mate competition because of limited
dispersal. Thus, if a female arrives on
Dispatch
R1081a patch, it is advantageous for her to lay
male-destined eggs if she has only
a few eggs to lay and there are many
female-destined eggs present
because her male offspring would then
experience less competition for mates.
However, if she has many eggs to lay,
it would be disadvantageous if she laid
too many male-destined eggs because
they would be competing over fewer
females. Given the greater likelihood
that small red spider mite eggs will
remain unfertilized then females in poor
condition would be predicted to
produce mainly males, thereby
exposing a greater number of haploid
genotypes to selection, illustrating the
responsiveness of this mechanism to
local conditions.
Study of the red spider mite provides
an invaluable contribution to our
rapidly advancing understanding of
the mechanisms of sex determination.
Adjustment of egg size production in
response to local conditions is
suggested to fine tune the sex
allocation of offspring. This new levelof knowledgemeans thismodel system
can provide further tests of sex
allocation theory, and its constraints,
as well as wider evolutionary
hypotheses.References
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for an Old PathwayA recent study investigating the molecular mechanisms of seed pod shattering
has shown that the basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) proteins INDEHISCENT
and ALCATRAZ appear to regulate fruit patterning through gibberellic acid
(GA)–DELLA signalling, revealing a central role for bHLH family members in
GA response specificity.Colin N. Moran and Karen J. Halliday
Crop yield can be dramatically reduced
by seed pod shattering prior to harvest.
Oil seed rape farmers loose 11–25%
of their crop each year due to
asynchronous seed opening and seeds
falling to the ground [1]. A new study
by Arnaud et al. [2] in Genes and
Development defines the molecular
circuitry and identifies a pivotal role
for the plant hormone gibberellic acid
(GA) in Arabidopsis seed dispersal.
These findings generate formal links
between the GA pathway and fruit
developmental patterning while
providing a framework to understand
the versatility of GA signalling [3].
This improved resolution of the
molecular events that underpin seed
dispersal expands the applicationroutes for novel crop varieties with
reduced pod shatter.
Like other Brassicaceae, such as oil
seed rape, Arabidopsis fruit have
a simple structure. Seeds are encased
in two elongated compartments
separated by a central replum [4].
The seeds are covered by valves, the
margins of which meet at the replum.
The valve margins comprise two
narrow strips of cells, a lignification
layer (LL) and a separation layer (SL),
that facilitate fruit opening and the
efficient release of the seeds [5].
As variations in valve margin structure
influence pod shatter rate, the
molecular control pathways are
an obvious target for crop yield
enhancement [6].
In Arabidopsis, a number of genes
have been shown to be requiredfor valve margin development.
SHATTERPROOF (SHP1/2) and
INDEHISCENT (IND) are valve margin
identity factors that promote
differentiation of both the lignification
layer and separation layer [6,7].
ALCATRAZ (ALC), another identity
factor, specifies the SL only [8].
The expression of these genes is
restricted to the valve margin layers by
the action of FRUITFULL (FUL) and
REPLUMLESS (RPL), which are
expressed in the valves and replum,
respectively [9,10]. Although IND and
ALC have been known for some time,
their precisemethod of action inmargin
identity has remained elusive.
GA has previously been shown to
promote cell elongation during
Arabidopsis fruit development [11,12].
Here its role appears to be similar
to that observed in other organs where
GA acts as a prominent growth
regulator. A body of work supports the
central dogma that GA operates by
destabilising and degrading DELLAs,
potent repressors of cell expansion
and division [13]. The molecular events
that underlie this process are initiated
by the docking of GA at its receptor
GIBBERELLIN-INSENSITIVE DWARF 1
(GID1) [14]. GA–GID1 then binds
to DELLA proteins, promoting their
